EPX-1
PORTABLE X-RAY SYSTEM

SIMPLE. DEPENDABLE. SMART.

STURDY ROBUST DESIGN • REMOVABLE ALUMINUM FRAME • SOFT COVER CARRYING CASE WITH INTERFACE PANEL COVER • MILITARY GRADE PC WITH TOUCH SCREEN CONTROL – BUILT FOR EXTREME CONDITIONS • BUILT-IN INTERFACE PANEL
EPX-1
Equine Portable Digital System

Digital Detector Canon 60G
Canon Digital flat panel detector with power supply unit
- 9” x 11” full image field size with detachable imaging cable
- GS scintillator
- 160 micron pixel pitch
- 2.6 million pixels (1464 x 1776)
- Amorphous Silicon Sensor (a-Si)
- 12 bit / 4096 gray scale (14 bits A/D)
- Preview image in 3-5 seconds after exposure, refresh cycle up to 5 seconds
- GOS scintillator
- 2.6 million pixels (1634 x 1941)
- Amorphous Silicon Sensor (a-Si)
- 12 bit / 4096 gray scale (14 bits A/D)
- Preview image in 3-5 seconds after exposure, refresh cycle up to 5 seconds
- 7 meter cable on Detector panel to mobile unit
- Canon CXDI-NE software, Version 1.4 for panel operation, image processing
- DICOM 3.0 compatible, including Print Management
- Ethernet 10/100 Base T
- Sensor size (W x L x T): 11” x 13” x 0.9”
- Sensor weight: 5.9 lbs
- Power Supply

NEW NE Software

Acquisition Computer
Dell Latitude E6420XFR Lap Top Computer with Touch Screen
- Intel Core i3-2310M, 2.1GHz, 3MB Cache, Dual Core
- 4.0GB, DDR3 SDRAM, 1 DIMM for Latitude
- Internal English Backlit Keyboard, Dell Latitude E6420 XFR
- 256GB Encrypted Mobility Solid State Hard Drive
- 14.1 inch Wide Screen WXGA rugged touchscreen LCD w/Mic
- Windows 7 PRO 64 bit with Windows 2010 Office
- Internal MPC Modem, Dell Latitude E6420XFR
- 1501 Wireless LAN
- 6-Cell/54-WHr Battery, Dell Latitude E6420XFR
- 8x DVD Rom Drive

Carbon Fiber Hoof Tunnel

WARRANTY The EPX-1 portable system is covered by a 2 year warranty on all products for manufacturer’s defects. Warranty does not cover damage due to careless operation and lack of safe handling or equipment getting damaged by operator or patient.

Installation and applications training included with purchase.

For more information:

CALL 800.920.9525
EMAIL info@vetray.com
CLICK www.vetray.com

Warranty does not cover damage due to careless operation and lack of safe handling or equipment getting damaged by operator or patient.

Installation and applications training included with purchase.

With the new, intuitive and user friendly NE software, a wide range of settings may be selected from the main menu and images can be taken within three screen touches.

Options
- Canon 80C Wireless Panel
- Canon 50G / 55G (14” x 17” field size)
- Portable X-ray Generator
- Mobile Plate Holder
- Mobile Cart
- PACS
- Image Express - Prepurchase Software